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Torn Flowers.
*From dawn till dark wo followed up

Tho reapori through the wheat,
And tied the rustling corn that lay
Like sunshine at our feet

Kate laughed with Willie all day long,
And Kate sang merrily ;

He said eher sang like any bird,
And then 3b.e laughed te me.

For Kate he reaped the poppies red
That nodded ia tho corn ;

For me he broke a pale sweet roso,
And pulled away the thorn.

He said the flowers were like her cheek :

My heart was sore all day ;
And wheo he held the rose to me,
I tamed my face away.

The blue shades fell ; and by the stile
At doak we sat to rest;

Through tears I watched the angels* wings'
That flickered in the West.

They gosslpped ; and I heard them soy,
" Oh, she is never seen

When K .to is near.' She ¿light and pale,
And Kate is like a queen."

And they went g.uly by the fields ;
And I, to bide my pain,

S ipped from then at the dusky stile,
And went homo by the lone.

I heard his step-I would not stay-
And when he came so near,

1 felt h m breathe-I would not look,
A'«d dried a silly tear.

Tb-.n bitterly be spoke. He held
Thc lose I would not wear;

j And 1 said : " Give it Kate ; she twined
Tho poppies in her hair!"

" Ob, hear me uow, below the moon
That watches from above !

I "est wMb merry Kate," be said,
? But never speak of love."

" And what is Ki to between us two ?
I love but you alone;

Oh ! take tho <<igii,'und take my heart:

Siuce, Luve, it is your own !"

I N>"k the rose-x little bird
Snug ont a »ung fur me ;

Aud broadly smiled the harvest moon,
Our happy looks to see.

h. Romance in Real Life.
. [n tlie autumn of 18G4 Captain-

fruin Abbeville District, S. C., was COIL

iriandihg a cumpuny in one of 'he infill
t y regiments in Kershaw o division c

the Confederate army. He was a grea
favorite with his command, and had serve

throughout the war with fidelity and dis
tincti »n. In General Early's last grea
disaster iii the lower Valley, Captain-
w:is badly wounded, and was shortly
afterwards removed to one of the hospi
tals iu this city. Iiis coudition was

very precarious one, and the patienco am
cheerfulness with which he bore his sui
teringa attracted the attention of a lad;
who was visiting the wards. The lady ii

question, the wife of an estimable citizen
was then about twenty-five years of age
She had been married for some years
and had one daughter, then about fi vi

years old. Mrs.- was exceedingly
fascinating and attractive, and an arden
Southerner, having labored unceasingly
in contributing to the comfort of ou

soldiers. All her sympathies wereawak
erred by the sad condition of the woundec
officer, and she took him under her owi

special care, lt was some weeks befon
Captain-could again be moved wit!

« safety, and he was then, with her husband's
consent, taken to Mrs.-'s house.
after day passed, and Mrs.-was indo

* fatigable in her attentions. Mr.-was
engaged the greater part of thc day ii
his business, and having implicit confi
dence in his wife, saw without any feai
the strong " friendship" which appeared
to exist between her and Captain-
Up to this time Mrs.-had acted with
great candor and sincerity. She was at
tached to her husband and devoted to hei
child, and apprehended no danger in find¬
ing herself becoming more strongly at¬
tached to her patient, 3nd more dependent
for happiness upon his society. The re¬

lation was simply a u fraternal" one, and
with this assurance she quieted any doubts
that were excited hy the occasional dem¬
onstrativeness of Captain -' manner.

This condition of affairs lasted until
the beginning of 1865. Mr.-thought
that his wife's friend recovered but slow¬
ly, but his charitable and generous heart
would not allow him to make any remark
or express a wish for his departure. The
little girl, however, was somewhat neg¬
lected, and the whole of the mothers
lime was spent in the company of tin
wounded officer. At last, in January.
1SÚ5, Captain-was convalescent, and
rcjo:.ned his command. Mrs.-seemed
relieved by hb absence, but soon became
dull and low spiiited. Still she received
letter« regularly from Captain-, and
to- this her husband made no objection,

in April, 1865, on the retreat of Gen).
Lee's army, Captain-was again
wounded, and afterwards taken prisoner.
lt was statod in the papers that he had
been killed, aud Mrs.-seemed aliuo.it
crazy with grief; but this was still at¬
tributed to nothiug more than u friend
ship " and " sisterly regard." After some
time it was ascertained that Captain-
waa at Point Lookout. He was ultimate¬
ly released, and, without coming to this
city, went to his home, in South Carolina.
Mrs.-gradually recovered her cheer¬
fulness, and was all that her husband
could desire until a few weeks ago. when
Captain-arrived in Richmond, and
went immediately to call upon her.
Mr.-was unfeignedly glad to meet

his wife's friend again, and invited him to
«tay at his house. Then the plot thick¬
ened ! There was no need for Captain
-to remain constantly in the house,
but he continued to do so. Ile declined
all introductions that were offered him,
and would not go at all into general socie¬
ty. At every hour of the day he was

found in the company of Mrs. -.
They played, sang, read poetry and
walked together, until Mr.-beeame
fairly annoyed and his fears aroused. Ile
had no doubt of the wife who had prom¬
ised to "love, honor and obey him," but
he did fear for the peace of mind of the
young officer.
The manner and appearance of Mrs.

-gradually changed. Her face be-
'

cam« paler and thinner-at ono moment
ber cheek» would bo flushed with excite¬
ment, nnd at the next colories* as snow.
At one time she would be wildly gav and
joyous, and then, a fevr hour** later, be
gloomy and daring, her conduct tr>
wards her husband being characterised bv
the strongest contrasts of warmth and
coldness in word and expression. The
great struggle between duty and Inclina¬
tion was being fought in her heart, and
she knew itnot I lier husband was trust¬
ing and confident-unsuspicious in his
devoted love-while his honor and the
integrity of his name were threatened
and jeopardized. People at length began
to talk, and some unpleasant rumors
reached the cars of Mr. -*-. He thon
hinted to Captain -that his visit had
been a long one, and on Monday, 11 tb
instant, the Captain-- left bis house with ä

th« expressed intention of retarmcg to I
hb toa© ©the South.

Mrs.-became nvèoà$ ¿ad reserved. f Ï
She would not allow her little daughter to ll
be near her, and treated her husband with
coldness and contempt. It was noticed
that she.went out a great deal in the eve¬

ning, but no particular attention Wfl3 paid
to this, and her husband endeavored in
every way to soothe, by his love, the
sorrow whose cause he did not then sus¬

pect or comprehend.
On Monday Jast Mrs.-toll her

husband that she was going out to spend
the evening with a friend, and he prom¬
ised to call for her at about 9 o'clock.
He hurried up town, and was punctual to
the hour, but found to J^is surprise that
his wife had not been to the appointed
place. Not even then did he ssupect the
sworJ that was suspended over his head !
He went home, learned that his wife was
still out, and walked into the nursery,
when his little daughter put her arms
arouud his neck, crying, Pa! where ts
Mamma? I do want my Mamma. Poor
child! where, then, was your mother?
Could not your voice ring in her ears and
turn her back before it was too late ?
Mr.-- comforted his little daughter

a3 well as he could, and was theu hmded
a note which had just been left at the door
by a servant, lt contained but a lew
words, but when it had been real, the
happiness of his life was gone, «nd a

brave, strong heart was crushed with des¬
pair. Only a few words :

" I am not guilty, but I have deceived
you, and I cannot any longer act a lie. I
trusted to myself, and had father he¡ip sin
upon sin than admit my fault. You will
never see or hear of me again. Hate me,
despise mc-anything, but do not let my
innocent child learn lo blush foV hei¬
rnother."
Mr.-'s first impulse was to track

his wife,.kill her, and then kill himself;
hut there was still the poor child crying,
¡unid her tears, M Where is dear Mam rna?"
and he resolved to make one effort tc save
her upon whom he had showered a'l the
rich treasures of his love.

Folly aud crime naturally travel rorth,
and on Tuesday .morning Mr.-left
for Washington by the Frederick! burg
railroad in pursuit of his wife and her
.'friend." His mind was torn by doubt
and uncertainty, and it was a relief to
his suspense when he disembarked st the
Federal capital. On thc wharf he leard
sDmemen talking, and intuitively stopped
They were speaking of a lady and gentle
man who had come np on the night boat
They said that the lady and gentleman
appeared to be very friendly at first and
walked up and down the forward deck
very quietly. After awhile, however,
they seemed to quarrel, and high and bit
ter words passed between them. Mr.-
listened with intense interest for the end
of the story, and asked in a careless tone
what became of thc quarrelling pair
-1 Whjg|sir," said the man, "just as soon

as they got to the wharf a lady jumped
into the 'Metropolitan' omnibus, and the
man-plague on his rudeness !-look a

hack for the Baltimore depot."
Mr.-thought the pla» was deeply

laid, but drove to the Metropolitan Hotel
¡md registered his name. He then vent
co his room, but had not been there five
minutes when a servant knocked at the
door, and with a very significant, look, said
'hat a gentleman in thc parlor wanted to
tee him. Mr.-went down, opened
thc door, and in a few moments his wife
sobbing passionately, was lying at his feet.
Hi; first impulse was to cost her from
h'm, but she ciung to him in desperation,
and implored him to stay. Her word
were broken and strange :
" Husband-forGod knows I may call you
so-I was mad. mad, mad! He told me

that i must not ¡-tay ; he said he would bc
a brother to me, and I, fool like, believed
him. I did love him. Husband, for God
sake do not leave me ; do not drive me
to ruin ! When I lefc our house I dared
not kiss our child-I dared not ! I knew
not what I was doing; and on the cars,
before we had been an hour gone, I thought
I heard our child's voice crying, Where's
mamma ! I do want my mamma ! lt
nearly killed me. Ile was respectful,
tender at first, but on thc boat he-insul
ted me grossly ; still he is but a man. I
left him-left him at once-and came
here ! Hi:$band !" do what you will with
me ! Kill ms if you will ; curse me ; 1
deserve it all ; but God knows that I am
not altogether lost. Speak to me-do
speak to me. Oh, do not look so strange
ly-so strangely." She fainted.

During the whole of Wednesday and
Thursday she was delirious, and then un¬
veiled all the secrets of her heart. Mr
-was constantly with her, and saw
how ingeniously and systematically her
puro thoughts had been perverted and
changed. He listened to every word she
uttered, and when at last she regained
her senses, he could kneel and return
thanks that he could take back the wife
of his heart-the mother of his child-to
his home, without incurring the shame or

reproach of a merciless world.
Mr. and Mrs. -returned to" ßich-

mond on Friday evening last, and from
the lips of an intimate friend we heard
this too true talc precisely as we have
narrated it. Names of course are sup¬
pressed, and the principal purpose of its
publication is that it may serve as a mor¬
al and warning to others. The conduct
of Mr.-may possibly be condemned,
but only those who are without fault have
a right to condemn him ; and surely in
thc eyes of Providence it wa3 better to
be merciful and forgiving than to drive a
weak woman, by harshness and cruelty,
to a life-time ofcrime and shame, and an

eternity of suffering and remorse.-Rich¬
mond Dispatch.

--

Pointed Preaching
Father Moody was an eccentric man.

He had in his congregation a Colonel In-
graham, a wealthy farmer, who had keptback his large stock of corn from the mar¬
ket in hopes of raising the price. The
pastor hcarxl of it, and resolved to make
a public attack upon the transgressor.One Sabbath he read for his text, " He
that withholdeth the corn, the people shall
curse him ; but blessings shall be upon¿he head of him thatseiieth it." Prov. xi.
25. Colonel Ingrah.vn could not but
know to whom reference was made, but
he held up his head, and faced his pastorwith a look ofstolid unconsciousness. Fath¬
er M. went on with very strong remarks,
became still walmer, and touched th« colo¬
nel still more closely, who, however, still
held up his head, apparently determined
not to feel. At. last the preacher lost all
patience and cried out, ** Colonel Ingra-
ham, yon know that I mean you; why J
doti'I you hang doidn your head?"

t̂l
bi
taNOTÍCE.

nnHE NOTES and ACCOUNTS due to ROB-
X ERT QUARLES at the time of his death,»nd also the Sale Note« due to S. R. QÜARLE8,his Executrix, are In my bands for collecti»n, byorder of th« Conrt of Equity. It is hoped that
ill persons Tn any wise int« cstcd in this matter; 1
will com» forward at once and settle up, n.i I have £
io discretion whatover, and cannot extend any tb
"urtber indulgenco, j yf

W. W. ADAMS, lu
_ Il '-. Attorney *tl*w.

u ii n ix muui/iu :h u\j AL ty
AUGUSTA, GA.,

0NTINU3 TO RECEIVE DIRECT IMPOR¬
TATIONS OF

3NGLISH HARDWARE
A s veil as

American G-oods,
Imbracing everything in the line, and adapted to

the season, comprising
V heat Funs,

Straw Cutters»
Grain Cradles,

Scythe Blades,
Reap Hooks, ¿kc.

lellows, Anvils, Vices,
Shovels, Spades, Forks',

lorse Shoe Nails,
Wrought Nails,

Carry Combs,
~*ots, Ovens, Spiders, Riddles,

Wove Wire,
BUILDERS TOOLS,-ALL KINDS.

Together with a very large and varied stock of

BEST IRON ARD STEEL,
Ind a general assortment of tho lutest styles of

Hardware and Cutlery
to t0 which wo invito the attention of the pub¬
ic, as wo are Mitiiified our steck and prices will
:ompare favorably with any offered ia market.
? Augusta, April.24 lml7

BACON ! BACON !
30,000 LBS. CHOICE BACON SIDES
ind SHOULDERS, in Storo and arriving.

LEVY & JACOBS.
Augusta, lune ll_2t24

CORN! CORNI-
BUSHEL? WniTE FLINT CORN,

For suie by
LEVY & JACOBS.

Augusta, Juno ll 2t24

Groeeries!
G ROCELIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
for sale for Greenbacks or Specie, at LOW PRI¬

SES, by
LEVY & JACOBS,

Near tho Lower Market,
Brond Street, Augusta.

June ll 2t24

2,000

DECEASED SOLDIERS OF SOUTH
CAROLINA,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

WITH the partial resumption of mail facili¬
ties, I again, under appointment of the

Législature, request the name3 of all who died in
service, of disease, from accident, or wound?, or

who fill in battle. Give the nam.« in full-Dis¬
trict-Rank-Company-Regiment and arm of

service-Dato and cause of death, and when he
died. .

The Record cannot be completed without the
assistance of all who take an interest in this me¬

morial. Especially, to our returned soldiers do I
now make this appeal. If it bo but a single
name you can furnish, send it to me at onco.

WM. J. RIVERS,
State Agent for Recording, kc.

May 30 . .
tf 22

P
Just Received,

ARK'S POPULAR BED BUG KILLER.
TEAGUE k CARWILE.

May 23 tf . 21

Direct and Fresh.
JUST received direct and fresh, a large stock

A, B and C SUGAR;
RIO COFFEE, a first rate article;
SUGAR CURED HAMS;
CLEAR SIDES and SHOULDERS ;
MESS MACKEREL in Kitts;
Choico LARD:
Superior TEAS, 4c, kc.
Also, always on hand a splendid article of CA¬

NAL FLOCK, at the lowest market price.
S. E. BOWERS.

Hamburg, Mar 27 tf13

Estate Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho Estate of JOHN

T. HENDERSON, dee'd., aro notified to pay,
the samo by. tho 1st August next ; and those hav¬
ing claims against said Estate are notified to ren¬
der thom in by the above mentioned day.

JOHNSON SALE, Ad'or.
May30_2m_22

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estafe of ROBT.

J. DELPH, deceased, are notified to pay thc
same before next return day; otherwise all cluims
will be placed in the hands of an Attorney for
collection. Thoíe having claims against said
Esi&to will please render (bom in accordingto law.

A. J, PELLETIER, A drn'r.
Hamburg, 9. C., June 11th, '66. 3m 24.

Notice.
THE NOTES and ACCOUNTS of SAMUEL

STEVENS, of A. J. ROUNTREE and W.
D. ROUNTREE are in my hand« for collection.
These gentlemen havo removed from thoS'ate;
they do not desire to eue anybody, but aro com¬

pelled to have money, and earnestly request all
persons who are in anywise indebted to them to
some forward and sottlc their Notes and Accounts
at once. W. W. ADAMS,

Attorney in fact.
June 12 Gt24

Notice.
âLL persons having demands against the Estate

of RICHARD W. ADAMS, deed"., are re¬

quested to present them forthwith to tho under-
)igned;and thoso indebted to said Estate are

-equestod to make payment to the undersigned.
T. D. PADGETT, Adm'r.

June 19 3i*"25

Notice.
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 1
OL Uto of SHIRLEY B. WHATLEY, dee'd., t
ire requested to present them forthwith to the 1
inderi igaed ; and those indobtcd to said Estate
ire requested io make payment to tho under¬
signed. W. W. ADAMS, Ex'or.
May 15 . 3m 20

A

NOTICE TO BRIDCE HEILDERS.
VVriLL be let l> the lowest bidder the Bridge i
rr on the Scott's Ferry Rood, on Steven's
>eek near Garrett's old Mill, on Saturday the7th J
iuly next. Leng th of Bridge,throe hundred and
¡.tty feet. Any one desiring information can
lonsult G. W. Nixon or Lee Holson, Commis¬
ioners.

LEMUEL CORLEY, Chair. Board.
May 23 '_fib_21

Estate Notice.
LL persons having claims against tho Estate
of Dr. J. F. ADAMS, dee'd., are notified to

resent the same, duly attested, without delay. 1
hose indebted to said Estate aro requested to
ay up at an early date.

*

All persons indebted tons individually are also
tquettttd to settle tho samo nt once.

S. W. NICHOLSON, ) ...

J.T.ADAMS, j Ad ore. T
May 23 tf21ri

-*- T
Notice.

LL persons indebtod to the Estate of FELIX
._ E. RODIE, dee'd, are required to make
aymcnt forthicith, or they will be sued at the
ext Court; and those hnving demands against
lid Estate aro required to present them properly
tteited by the 27th January 1867, or they will
0 dobarred of all interest in tho Estate.

ARIEL ABLE, ) iAm,n"
L. R. BODIE, J Adm oM-

May 28 1866._ 8m»_22_
Piñal Settlement.

IJOTrCE is hereby given that a FINAL 8ET-
1 TLEMENT will be made on tho Estate of
OHN K. ABNEY, dee'd., in the Ordinary's
ftlce, on tho 26th'November next. Those having
aims against said Estate are notified to present
io same by that date, or their claims will bo
irred pirymcnt Persons indebted to said Es-
,to mast pay np without delay.

JOHNSON LOWRY, Ad'or.
Jane 27 3t*26

Executor's Notice; Ai
or

LLL Persons indebted to tho Estate of Mrs.
MARGARET LANHAM, dee'd., are notified m,

at their Notes have been placed in tho hands of be
. W. Adams, Esq., for collection. Call on him a«
i *»ettlo

GEORGS BOSWELL, Ex'or.
J«M it VHP 26

1000 NEWS FROM BRAZIL,
-o--

WM beg leave to infirm our old patrons of

dgefield and the surrounding Districts ßxa.t wo
ive located at

140 Broad Street,
_A-Hgusta5 Georgia,

'hero we will take pleasure in offering tbem
BEATER INDUCEMENTS than ever.

We have on hand and are constantly receiving
.splendid assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

DHY GOODS,
HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
¿c., Ac, Ac.

Having lived many years in Hamburg, the
>rmer principal market of Western South Caro¬
ma, we have eclocted the above Goods with a

iew of meeting the wants of our old customers.

^^-Country Merchants and Planters will do
rell to give ns a call.
EgrRemember, 140 Broad Street, Au-

;usta, Ga.

LEVY & ASHER.
t. LEVY, formerly of Hamburg, R.C.'
i. ASHER, formerly of tbeEdgefiold Rangers.
Apr 24 6m17

A.ÜGUSTA HOTEL
JONES & RICE, Proprietors,

AUGUSTA, GA.

rHE Undersigned take this method of inform¬
ing their friends and the public generally,

bat they have taken n loase upon, the above
IVELL KNOWN HOTEL, and have had it thor-
>ughly renovated and painted throughout
CLEANLINESS IN EVERYTHING

Cs our motto: Our tables aro abundantly sup¬
plied with everjtbicg the market and country
jffords. .

No pains will bo'spared to make tho AUGUS¬
TA HOTEL a pleasant borne for the traveller.

JONES dr RICE, Proprietors.
' Augusta, May 15 3m20

Spring Clothing.
-» ¡» » ;

TÏÏE fashionable public, and those who desire
good fitting CLOTHING, manufactured of

the finest Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed with

COTTON,
where thegTertest durability and finish are com¬

bined, will find, it& their interest to examine our

stock. Wo are offering

AT THE PRESENT
time greater bargains than can bc obtained in
any other Fashionable Clothing Establishment.
Give us a call and you will find our

.

PRICES *

are extremely low. Economists- who wish the
advantage of buying Spring Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST

rates, will find it to their interest to give ns avail.
To our old patrons, we would respectfully say
that every

ARTICLE
has been markod down to correspond with the
present scarcity of cash, and cannot bo surpassed
anywhere

IN AMERICA
for cheapness. Our stook is varied, and has boen
selected with great care. We keep a full stock of
extra size Garments, to meet thc demands of those
who cannot get fitted at any other establishment.

Call and examine for yourselves at

I. SIMON & CO'S.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

221 Broad Stroot,
Augusta, Ga.

Mar 21 tf12

A. STEVENS,
Grocer and Commission

MERCHANT,
299 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
FIAS NOW IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, BICE, BUTTER,

SOAP,CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, &c., Arc

WINES & LIQUORS
In Barrels and Box .

Fifty linds. Choice Bacon.
Together with a full assortment of every article
o be had in Wholesale and He ta il Orocery estab-
ifbments.
Augusta, Nov 20 6m47

IEW BOOT ll SHOE HOUSE !
M. BOXES, J.\S. HENDERSON.

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Prunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,
No. 187 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

OAVE recently opened, nextdoor to BOSKS'
Hardware House, a VERY LARGE and

WRIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS & SHOES,
fhich were purchased from tho best manufactn-
&rs at low prices, and which they aro now selling
Wholesale and Retail, as reasonable as any othor
loose in Augusta.
ßS*Tht Peoplo of Edgefiold and the adjoin-
Jg Districts are invited to give us a call..
SSTMerchants will do well to examine our
implóte Stock before pr.rchasing.elsowbero.
Augusta, Dec 5 6m 40

G. H. MEYER,
fl"©. 144 SraAC! Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
IMPORTER OF

SEGARS, TOBACCO,
SNUFF, PIPES,

riaUOBS OF ALL KINDS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HARDWARE, CUTILEKY &c.
id will sell at the LOWEST PRICES at Retail
Wholesale.
Mr. JOHN BOHLER. formerly of Hamburg,
ly at all times be found in my Store, and will
pleased to see his ?pld Edgefiold friends and
iitiaintancea.

G. H. MEYER,
144 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. jPek5 z»

^ cl

Fresh Arrivals
FROM

]NTewYork !
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW
YORK A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT.

The Very Lowest Living Prices !
^©*Phy8Man8' bills filled at Augusta prices.
Cull and try us.

*

'

TEAGUE & CARWILE,
Apr 23 tf17

Spring and Sommer

GhOOjDS!
THE Subscriber is now receiving bis Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS direct
from Charleston, consisting of
CALICOES,

MUSLINS,
GINGHAMS,

COTTONADES, ¿TRIPES,
BROWNAND PLANTER'S LINEN,

SHIRTINGS,
SHEETINGS,

"

LONG CLOTHS,
BED TICK, ¿ic.

Ladies, Misses and Men's HATS AND
BONNETS ;

Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Plumes,
Gloves, Veils, Hosiery,

LADIES, MISSES, MEX AND CHILDREN'S
ROOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY,;

SADDLES, BRIDLES, GIRTHS, SURCIN¬
GLES,

With many pther articles too tedious to mention,
which will be sold at the lowest market price for
CASH ONLY.

B. C. BRYAN, Agent.
Mar 21 tf12

THIS WRINGER bas again taken thc FIRST
PREMIUM in thc Great Fair of tho Ameri¬

can Institute-it has also taken the FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the State Fairs of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut Uiver
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at mosl
of tho County and Institute Fairs throughout the
country.

Over 200,000 havo been sold and aro now ii
uso in tho United State?, and we never heard oj
one that ton» not liked.
The UNIVERSAL is superior to all othci

Wringers, in having large rolls of solid Indiii
Rubber, so protected by strong COGWHEELS thal
they cannot slip or break loose front the shaft. Iii
strong wood frame cannot bo broken, and doe:
not rust or soil the clothes. Evory Universa!
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We select a few testimonials from person:

widely known to the public, who speak from ac¬
tual experience, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would as soon give up the cookinf
stove as the CLOTHES WRINGER. It cannot be toe

highly recommended.-[Solio Robinson.

" This is tho first Wringer I have found tba
would stand the service roquired of it."-[J. P
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.

-o- *
" We think tho Machine MUCH M on K THAN PATl

ron iT.sr.t.F BYBBY VEAU IN THE SAVING OP GAU
MENTS. Wo think it important tho wringcrshouli
bo fitted with COGS."-[Orango Judd, Editor o

American Agriculturist.
"I heartily commend it to economists of time

money and contentment."-[The Rov. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

'
. [Prices :

Large Wringer, " A '» 812,00
Medium " " B " . . 10,00
Doty's Washer, Family Size, 14,00
.* Hotel " iS,OG
Merchants or good canvassers can raako monej

rapidly sellinj them in every town. Exclusive
salo guaranteed and liberal tcrnn given to res¬

ponsible parties* who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent free.
The celebrated DQTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,

which has just taken the first premium at thc
grout Fair of tho American Institute, is also sold
by tho undersigned.

IS. C. BROWNING,
GENERAL AGENT,

No, 317, Broadway, New York.
Feb 21 10m_8

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to tho lato Law Firm ol

M0RAGNE Jt ADDISON, aro hereby no¬

tified to come forward and settlo their indebted¬
ness, or mako other satisfactory arrangements,
forthwith. H. W, ADDISON,

Survivor.
May 23 3m.21

S
Just Received,

PALDING'S PREPARED GLUE;
LEONERD'S LIQUID GLUE,

For repairing broken furniture.
TEAGUE ¿ CARWILE.

May 23 tf21

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
John M. Norris, Adm'or., J Ca" |n
Charles Norris, et al. I tor8' Ac-

5Y virtue of an Order of the Court in this
cause, all and MI: gu kr the Creditors of

WILLIAM H. NORRIS, dee'd.. are required
to present and provo their respective demands
before thc Commissioner of this Court, on or be¬
fore the 10th of October next, or in default there¬
of they bo barred from all interest in the Decree
to be pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.D.
Jnne 20, 1866._Ot_25

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
U. E. Towy ct al, Adm'or., j Bffli^ Ca]1
J. B. Courtney et ox, ot al. jin Cre<*ii0"» *°

BY virtuo of an Order in this canso, all and
singular the Creditors of WILLIAM TÛ-

NEY, dee'd., are required to prosont ind provo
their demands before the Commissioner of this
Court, on or beforo tho 1st day bf September
next, or in default thereof, they be barred from
all interest in tho Decree to be pronounced hero-'
in. Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Juno 20, 186C. lit25

Notice! Notice! Notice!
THE Administratrix of the Estate of BEN¬

NETT PERRY, Esq., deceased, (Mrs. M. C.
pKitav,) having appointed mo her Attorney to
settle with nil thoso indebtod to the above Estate,
I hereby notify ull concerned that they can find
their Notes and Accounts nt Newberry, S. C.,
where I will bo glad lo arrange with ¡ill parties
on tho most advantageous terms that can bo ni-
lowed consistent with (he circumstances of thc
Estate. I will bold theso pupers at this place
until about the first day of September next. At
that time they will be placed in the hands of
Lawyers in the different Districts whore tho par¬
ties reside to be sued on. All those who havo
demands against the Estate will please hand them
to me soon.

H. H. BLEASE, Attorney.
Nowborry, June 15, 1806. 4t 26

To Farmers and Planters
AM in the market for tho purchase of COT¬
TON and PRODUCE.

S. E. BOWERS.
Hamborg, feb $ tf$

WEST'S IMPROVED PUMP,
Anti-Freezing, Dpuble-Acting, For¬

cing and Lifting.
-0-

THESE PUMPS Lave now boen in gouoral
use, a number of yoars, and givo bettor sat¬

isfaction than any other, and are recommended as

THE BEST !
By CAPTAIN Enicsso.t, and other eminent engi¬
neer«. We can refer to thousands using them, and
guarantee that all will recommend thom. They
are more simple in construction, and work easier,
and cost less than all others.
"Our readers will Hud tho double acting, improved

Pump of J. D. West ¿c Co., one ol' thc best ia* merket.
It ls jory simple, works to a charm, eo that any «hihi
may use it ; throws a steady, continuous stream, and
docs not freeze in the coldest exposure, und id unusually
cheop. We say this knowingly, and give the testimony
ol' our own accord, without thc knowledge or request ot'
the proprietors."--V. Y.Etcntno 1'ovt, July \ä, 1SG3.

J. D. "WEST & Co.-W«:are pleased to state that thc
Damps we had of you, about u year ugo, have hom in
constant ute, 12 hours each day, und raise for the use of
our wogieh factory, about one hundred and fifty gallons
per miiuac. They work with but little power, compared
?with pumps we have used before, and do not get oat of
renair. and ure satisfactory in all respects.* ' DUNLAÍ'MANUFACTURING CO."

SOLO.V Ronts602* TO THU FAEJJEU'S CLUU, JAN. 23:
" Ko Fumier who owns a well or cistern con pos-iibly

afford to be without an iron pump. It should be at once
a suction and force pump-a perfect little engine- moh
a oue known us'West's Improv.-d Pump.' I epetkof
this pump, because I happen to know it to be very sim¬
ple, durable, powerful und cheap, and lt dont freezo up
nor get out of order once a year. I know this and think
I moy be dolug thc farmers pood by speaking of lt A
boy ten years old can work it, and throw a continuous
inch-and-a-quarter stream. It can bc made to wor k in
deop wells ai well as in shallow ones."

GanAT NECK, L. L.1861.
MI have used this Pump for one summer and winter,

exposed to the northwest wind; coming over Long Island
Sound, being the coldest possible exposure, and siro
time did it freezo, nor were we unable at any time to
pump water with great case.

v II. B. McILVIAN."

"Thc undersigned having used West's Improved
Pumps, cheerfully recommend them as simple, durable
and powerful in raising nitd throwing water, and for
their case of action, security against frost, and low p ice,
wc believe them superior to all olbers.

WARREN LELAND, Met. Hotel. N. T.
J. W. POMEROY, Yonkers, N. Y.
JOHN MESSERAU. N. Y.
DOMINICK LAWRENCE, Winchester."

From, fie AVtr York Obtener.
u Wo have had in use for months past one of Wost's

pumps, which (ms iriveri us more satisfaction as a force
und (¡fling pump than any we have ever used, lt I» one
of great power, and well adapted for ship's decks, ml oes.
factories, greenhouses graperies etc The Mining
Chronicle and Hu ¡lieuy Journal says : It is recommen¬
ded for ¡ts extreme simplicity of construction, great
strength and consentient durability and cheapness of re¬

pair. There is no swaine box-the pressure being held
by a cup-packing like upon the working-piston, working
in a cylinder, flited for thc purpose within thc upper nir
chamber-which wc think a greut movement, as shifting
is so liable tn bc deranged and leak under strong pressure
¡onay nothing of thc loss by friction Incident thereto. It
has also two air chambers-thus the action of thc vii ve¬

li cushioned upon both sides by air-preventing water-
hammer and vacunm-thunip. The valves are very ac¬
cessible, and simply and cheaply repaired. They work
easier than any pump we have ever seen : the 4 Inch cy¬
linder being worked by children in wells ono bunda'd
feet deep, and as they are extremely c^oup, as well a¿
simple and strong, we freely recommend thom."

" CAXiar.iDCE MIXE,N. C., June 25,1SGS.
J. D. WEST Si Co.-Gent*: TheFump which I ordered

for our minc is received, and put to work In our limier a j
shad, which wc are sinking. We lind that one man will
with eas'.-, lift fifty gallons per minute. Wc lifted in three
and a half hours all the water In thc shaft, which mea¬
sures even twelve feet and thirty feet deep, and lt was
full when we commenced. It answers our expectations
in every respect. It will do great ser. Ice willi but trifling
expense for repairs. Yours, respectfully.

BURR HIGGINS."

" This ma7 certify Hut I have been using at my mivn-
nfacture for thc. last four years. West's Improved "Pump.
I uow have lu use, three of »aid pumps, ono of which is

kept constantly at work 24 hours' bf each day, (excopl
inn,lays,) and hus been running fur thu poul two years.
1 pronounce them uuhcsltuntly, the best pumps that btv*
been brought UJ my notice, huvhig used many other;
previously. They ure simple lu their coustruolion, and
not easily disarranged.
New York, Ucl 12,1SC3. JAS. A. WEBB."
Wo have plenty more such certificates, but think

these are enough. Por Pumps, Hose, Pipe, ftc,
¿c., address or call upon

J. D. WEST & CO.,
40 COURTLAND ST., NEW YORK

E^Ordcrs may besentthrough the AMERICAS
ADVKnTisi.sa AGENCY, 389 Broadway, New York
Mar 7 lm10

UNITED STATES
STEEL PEN WORKS,

Factory, CAMDEN, N. J.

R. ESTERBROOK & CO,

car
WAREHOUSES :

403 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
42 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK

THESE CELEBRATED PENS are of Genii,
ino American Manufacturo, and compris*

every leading stylo in the Market, and arc equr,
in finish, elasticity and fineness of point to tl«
best imported. They are, therefore, sure to gait
tho confidonco of the American public.
Samples and prices on application.
Lots made to ordor, of any pattern or stamp re

quired.
For Sale to the Trado at tho Manufacturer';

Warehouses, as above,- and at retail by all Su
tioner?, Booksellers and Nows Dealers in tin
United States.

R, ESTERBROOK & CO.
Mar 13 timll

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMONPLEAS.

W. n. Timmcrman ")
ve. > Foreign Attachment.

Mathew M. Mays, J
TUE Plaintiff in tho above stated caso having

this day Clod his Declaration in my office ano

the defendant having neither wife nor Attoracj
known to reside within the limits of this State on

whom copies of said Declaration with rules tc

plead eau be served; On motjon of J. L. Addison,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said Defendant
appear and plead to said Declaration within a

year and a day from tho date hereof or final and
absolute Judgment will bo given against him.

S. HARRISON, c.CE.n.
May 22, 1866 ly22

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Eliza Lanham
Foreign Attachment.

Joel Curry,

THE Plaintiff in tho abovo stated case having
this day filed his Declaration in my office,

and the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to reside within tho limits of this
State on whom copies of said Declaration with
rules to plead can bo served ; On motion of J. L.
Addison, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordored that said
Defendant appear and plead to said Declaration
within a year and a day from the dato hereof or

final and absolute Judgment will bo given against
him. S. HARRISON, c.c.n.n.

Aprill2, 1866. ly> 16

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMOM PLEAS.

William Wooks ]
rs > Foreign Attachment.

Jool Curry, J
THE Plaintiff in the above stated case having

this day filed his Declaration in my office,
and tho Defendant having neithor wife nor Attor¬
ney known to reside within tho limits of this State
on whom copies of said Declaration with rules to
plead ou,n bo served; On motion of J. L.Addison,
Plaintiff's AHornoy, ordered that said Defendant
appcr.r nod ptoad to said Declaration within a

year and a day from tho data hereof or final and
absolute Judgment will be fi von against him.

. - S. HARRISON, C.C.E.D.
April12_ly_16

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

"

IN OEDINAR Y.
Nancy Adams and others, Applicants] Petil'nfor

?B . [Par. and
Thomas J. Vaughn and wifo Carolina Sale of
and othors, Defendants. J Land, ¿c.

IT appoarlng to my satisfaction that Elirabetb
wifo of Jobn McDonna, and Caroline, wife of

Thomns J. Vaughn, Defendants in thc above
stated case, reside beyond tho limits of this State,
It is tin rcforc Ordered that they do appear and
object to tho division or tale of tho Real Estate
of Abner Adams, deceased, on or before tho 20th
day of June noxt, or their consent will bu enterod
of record. W. V. DURISOE, O.K.D.

Ordinary's Office, Mar SO, ISM. 12tl4

A
Executor's Notice.

LL persons indebted to the Hstato of JOHN
QUATTLEBAUM, dco'd., will please make

immediato payment, and all porsons having de¬
mands against tho said Estato aro requested to
present them, duly attested, to tho undersigned at
the late rosidenco of tho deceased, on or before
tho 30tb day of January 1867, as thero will bo a
final settlement of the Estate on that day

SIMEON COGBUBN, Kx'or.

GROVESTEEN & CO.,

piANO JOETE
MANUFACTURERS,

439 BDRO-A-3DWA",5r3
NEW YOKE.

-CDHE attention of the Public and .the tr&de ia
invitod to our NEW SCALE 7* OCTAVE ROSE¬
WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and
purity of tone aro unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬
fered in this market. Thoy contain all the mod¬
ern improvement«, French Grand Actio», Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Strung Bats, Ac, and
each instrument being made under tho personal
supervision of Mr. J. E. GBOVXSTEEX, who has
had a practical experience' of over 35 years in
their manufacture, is fully warranted in every
particular.

The aGrovesteen Piano Footes "

received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instrumenta from tho best
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimoro, Boston and Now York j and also
at the .American lu. ti tute for five successive
years, the gold and silver medals from both of
which be aeon at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make
a still more perfect Piano Forte, and" by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
are enabled to offer these instruments at a prue
which will prccludo all competition.
PRICES-No. 1, Seven Octave, ronnd comara

Rosewood plain caso, $275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, round *e*rner?>
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.

No. 3, Seven Octave, round corners.
Rosewood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: Net Cash in Current Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
New York, Oct 19 [A.ic.]ly 43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIÈLD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Tillman Watson, Ex'or., )

va > Acct., Sett., Ac.
Taos. A. Pitta and othera.. j
BY virtde of an Order of the Court in this

cause, all and singular the Creditors of
THOMAS PITTS, dee'd., aro required to prove
their demandd before the Commissioner of this
Court on or before tho 1st day of September
next, or ia default thereof bo barred from all in¬
terest in tho Dcorco to bo pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE.E.T>.
Jane 20, I860. lit25

State of South Carolina*
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
M. M. Padget, ] Bill to perfect Ti-B. T. Jennings, Adm ors. J.^ TAM£ REAL EG_
Elizabeth Stone, ct al. . j taU> Ac'

BY virtue of au Order of tho Court in this
cause, all and singular the Creditors of

WILLIS L. STONE, dee'd., are required to
prove their demands strictly beforo tho Commis-
jioner of this Court, on or bofore tho third Wed-
?osday of August next, or be forever afterwards
barred, from uny interest in the Decree tobe pro¬
nounced horcin.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Juno 13tb,lS06._tk_25_
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Tyre Ethcredgc, Committee, \m tQ n)arshall
".

Bud. C. Mathews. J assctts Ac.

BY Virtue of on Order of the Court in this
cause, all nnd singular the creditors of

ELIZABETH GIBSON, arc required lo provo
their claims strictly bofore thc Commissioner of
this Court on or before thc 2nd Monday in Sep¬
tember next, or in default thereof, they bo barred
from any interest lu thc Dccrco to bc pronounced
herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, CEJE.». .

Juno 18th, ISCO._12j_2£_
State of South Carolina,

E D,G E Fl ELI) DISTRICT.
IN EQUITY.

Jonathan AWhite, j B.;]1 ftrAcCii) Pli;.
Ann J. White, Ex'x., et. ol.JLITION &E'

BY Virtuo of au Order of tho Court in tho cause,
all and singular thc Creditors of ABNER G.

WHITE, dee'd., nfc required to present and provo
their demands before tho Commissioner of this
Court, on or beforo thc 1st day of September next,
or in default thereof to bc cxcludod from all bene¬
fit of tbc Decrco to be pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.r.n.
June 18,1866 lit 25
-1-

State of Soutji Carolina,
EDGEFIELD'DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
P. B. Ashill, AdnVor., ot al, |BqjltoöriHjtj
Marina Satcher, et al. J Creditors, Ae

BY virtuo of nu Order of tho Court in this
cause, all and singular tho Creditors of

WILLIS SATCHER, dee'd., aro required to
prove their demands before tho Commissioner of.
ibis Court, on or before tho first day of Septem¬ber next, or in default thereof, they be barred
from all interest in the Decree to be pronounced
heroin.

Z. W. CARWILE. CB B.D.
June 20,1866._lit25

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, ?

INEQUITY.
Wm. M. Landrum, Adm'or., 1 Bill to Call in

vs.. > Creditors, Par-
Francis C. Landrum, et al. J tit'n, Relief, Ao

BY virtue of an Order of the Court in this case,
all and singular the Creditors of GEORGE

W. LANDRUM, dee'd., aro required to presentand prove their claims bofore the Commissioner
of this Court, within-three months from the date
hereof, or in default thereof bo barred from all
interest in tho Decron to be pronounced herein.

Z. -W. CARWILE, c.E.E.D.
June 70, ISCA._3m_i!5

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,IN EQUITY.

B. F. Glanton, )»
A. Helson, Adm'ors. Bill of JRCtiew, Mar¬

va, j shal Assets, Ac.
Caroline McDaniel, et ol. j
BY Virtuo of an Order of thc Court in ibis

cavité, all and singular the creditors of E. R.
.McDANIEL, dee'd., are required to prove their de¬
mands before tho Commissioner of this court, oh
or beforo thc 1st day of September next, or in de¬
fault thereof, bo barred from all interest in the
Decree to bo pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.n.
Jnno 18, 1866._ll_25_

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Sophia Chapman, Adm'ix, ) Bill for tale of Real
va. > Estate, Call in CredU '

Jno. A. Chapman, ct al. J tor«, Ac,

I")Y Virtue of ><n Order of the Court iu thia
J cause, ail und singular the creditors of

THOS. E. CHAI'MAN, doe'd., are required to provotheir claims, before the Commissioner of thisCuurl on or before tho (hird Monday-in Augustcixt, or in default thereof to be forever barredfrom any interest in ibo Decree to be pronouncedherein. Z. W. CARWILE, CE.E.D.Juuo 18, IStir>. 9t 25

Notice.
ALB HAVIVÍ;c,jndebU:d 10 the Estate of

Attorney =nd sett. .

' A.5 t^Äg^^,againat the said catalogpi^ ^ ¡gT»my aforeeaid Agent« Attorney properh¿


